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LI&;T OF 6YI.OOLAS

L. M Envelope or Hull Len~gth, Ft,

D M WIximwn Diameter of Hull, Ft.
i/I) - Hull TAineness Rc~tio

R W Airship Turning Radius# Fts
k/ Turnilig Ptr~raetidr

D.C. -Dynamio Center of Hulli
G.B. - Canter of Buoy,_ncy of Hull

*VCL - 1; - Volume of iLillp Ft3

s,, Tutý,l TF.il lzu (Exposed Tail Area + Hull Area~ 7noluded
between Opposite Fins)s, k't2

ite Airship Tail '.Ionmnt Arms Distance between C.B. (or D.C.)

and Flap Hirnge Line, Ft.
a Fruestream Valvoity Ft/5oo

- Wass Density of Air Lb Soo2/t$t4

q = DynxK'ic Pressurep /-0/2 V21, Lbs//t 2

q 0 Pitchi~nr Vcloa6ity, ZRad/Sec

r a Ya-wirlg Velocity, Pnad$Sec

C- A-ngular Volocity, Rad/S60

(x- M _kiile of A-ttnciz, Do&, or Radians

(DCB - Azigle of Att.ack at CB,., Dog, or Rad.

ir - Yaw Angle, deg. or Ra~dians

r Iiate of.Chemj'e of Angle of Attauk, iRad/ec

a ~il. Ac-.elnraitions flad/Sec2

7' - Tail Dihedral Angle, Dog, or Rad.

qt Non-Dimensional Angular Velocity, 1

'6 L 0 Lift Due to Pliohinxg Velocity, LbsAud,/Seo

CLq 0 Rotary Lift or Lift Damping Derivative, Per Rad.

C L - Fotury Lift or Sideforce Derivutivs., Per '6d

-~~j-V-- Per Rad/Seo

(CLM)t a Lift-Slopo of Isolated Tail, Per Rad

Mm ̀%:ot-.ry Pitching V.omont er 1Du7ping Xforiet in Pitch
Derivative, I~ur had.

2 Cm - Rotary Pitching or Yawing Moment Dorivative, Per Rad
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W C Cm,) Per Rad/Seo

Cyr - Rotary Sideforce or Sideforce Damping Moment, Per Radt
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?or Rad
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Tim predol.ability of airship stAbility und flying ohraoteriatios
is high•ly dependent ipon the ooriution of ttw rotary lifts

eideforo, pitcilr 4 ; , td ywing mo.ont doriO'±Yive, -•5 ee
aeri-i•ivs., also referred to as the dampqizg coeffiolontep are due
to the pitthine or yawijg velocity of the uasJhip. Since recent

t.ate on a non-riglj airahip (referonoss 1 and 2) indicated eas*
Sdiscrepnnc, between these measured values anti those values used in
present iirahip analyees, a limited teohnioal review and anfilysis
of avallO•-1o dttta on rottiry derivatives, for airships has been
performed und a modified method for iieterinInkg such derinvtlvoe
for .s6 in predictio g the at,-nblity and flying characteristics of
earihipa is presented. This study has bee., perforced under Bureau
of Neval W'eponp Contract No 60-0229o.

The orly , oder tests performed to obtain air&JUp rotary deri•tXi•ae

* are reportod in oefoeremeue 1 and 2 and were oorducted In 151•-19A,
All othor tests of s..,h a nature were oot,4ctod In the approuimawe
)erio*4 between 1915 azd 1935. There were fuur exerimente1 motkhods
utilized to obtein the rotoary dirivt.tivoe for ii"rnhips in the past
and they aros

(1) the %erodyuamio ouoilUor in a wind tumiel .
t2ý curved or bowed moi ela in a wind tunnel

models rotted on a whirling ar, in a curved chanel
() full-scale turning trials of iirships

The nojority of test data concerning rotary derivatives were obtained

with the aerodqnamio oeoillftor and primarily by British tests on
models of rieid airships prior to 190, There are four tests utilizing
curved models for which data are available and only two tests# other tham
the reoer,- tesLa of ~e.',-unoees 1 an 2# which utillied the whirling arm

teohn.que. Since the derivation of rotary effsets by utilization of
full-scale airship turning trials is mainly a correlating process and [/
not mn experimental measurement of any rotary derivative itself it is
not ecrsidered of pri-e Importance in this study.

In ,eneral the correlation ond cocparison of all the available test
dLita Is not considered an good as it could be. The data in very
l*i.iLed in its scope as to the effeota of various parameters (such
se .•11 flf"nose ratio# tail sisc, and tail nomont arm) or. the rota•y

deriw.tivea, In uddition r•-iOh of the data for similar puaratere show
co:.uidorable ocutter which may be due to experimentKl errors or Initer-
*:retatior of the data, !h•ring this study it became apparent that all

()'JNFI DENTIAi .1
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of the various tu.ýt mathode have their" limitttiwots but that the
ou-wed model or whirlin'• arm tests yield the most reliable and
oonsistent results and data obtained from these tests are owe
Divored than the aerodynamio oscillator experineuts, Since approxi-
mately 70 peroest of the data is of this lat•er type. which only
providoa airout me&6sUeLment of the daming moment and not damping
forces, it imrn.intely Is evident that Insufficient reliable data
of much alrnitc.1noe in tho scops ofi the various parameters ie
avai•able f'r presenting a completely Justifiable and final method
for predictinS the rotary uorivYtves f'or airships,

2Iowevrp• within tii time allotted by the present contract an analysis
of the av•a•tl#e dAt k ' been pert•med and a means of predicting
%ae rotary derivutiven nua been evolved for smell disturbancee W
for mazevere which do not exceed angles of attack and angular
velocities beyo-d Ywirilch the rotary derivatives are non-lizeJ, The
method provented Is booed on the hesuption that he eooribuAtion
of rUe hull UrA tail to the rotary eefoote Can be Individually added
and Mhat Ve effects of the car and other *ppeg•i" &re emiall or
julgJ.ible, ".Ae prediction of the derivatives is a alature of
Lheorotical an& supi'Ioal oonsAderatioms and AvalAable test data*

he signifliant rotary durivstive data are presented in FLAW$&. So
6p a:.d 7P of %nis report, A ootiparison is made In the report of the
differences An the rotary lift and pitching moment as predioted by
the method presented in this report and as estLated in Referenee 22
f the U10-J airship. There are ••lsetioat ditfaerenes ia tih
rotary lift and especially the moment. The avuluwtiona point out
the need for •irthor offort to be expended to alayse and correate
existing data ana the re4uiremsnt fcr owe systeemtie experbental
data in order to establish trends in the derivatives due to the ia
variable paramoters, A brief disoumsiou of the type of tests required
Is &Ivoan in Liet'tioL VLZ a!' this report,

.sh rothoa proateintd in this report is believed to be mere rigorous
than that pruviously utilize. for mocern non-rigid airships but with
alditioal *.,fart anK/or acquiaition of mare data the acouracy could
Lo huch enuioed.

__CONFIDENTIAL
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As a reeult o:' uny ixoldontal disturbano, an VLrship will always
experieimoo a oourse doviLutiot invlvig each degree of freedom in
the plaia of the disturbAnoe, IL any plane, the uIrship is free to
truna1814 botai &$Lally ana t.rarsversely azau to rotate about & normal
axis, The a-'V.tk aragle set up by the. iritial disturbance produces a
mur.eont w..1oh i•nAt.atss auagular velocity# which Inoreases the attack

an;1o £frthor aud which is resisted only by a dming momet due to
roiaion, Lin add~icaor, a tramuvirse force due 16c the attack LOgle
wra©h Is &agfotoru by a "apiLng Loroe due to rotu&ion causes a
traraverse velocity which reduces the attaok anglOo Also the resulting
drag lauragme uue to both the at•aok augle ana the rotation reduces
the airapeod, If' Uie airship is anmloally stables the overall
ot':' of these mvtins ai thua the attack angle to reduoed to sere
kw tCk airship tkkew a now course whose direction makes an angle with
the wigital courset, Reootilic dynamie stability to doftld as the
quality of the airship which oaauea the angu&lar vl*vlIty and attiftade
roisi.i.ig IrouN LL Initial disturbamce of the *ot~im of the airship to
decroaae with timae withouat benefit of ountrol #Aujusbunt and With
relatively small oawetuent course devistim, • urvilinear dynamie
la;eral stabiLity of An &irship is defined as %Ie quality whieh sauses
.10 ClL1.1ht path resultind Vrom an Izitial distw'baaace to approash
aeymptooially a circle oa definite radius, Only rectilinear dyamio
stability is. onuiderou In this ropovt since the ourvilinear radius

approuohed asyptotically can be Iito and it thus folles th•t
reutilinear dynamic slAbility always Imlies ourvilimar dynamli
staLility as well# althiough the dogrea or amount of stability in each
case rmi*ht be dif'ferento The various combIations of airship resti-
linear and curvillinacr at~ability andt oib.11ablty are Illustrated
,r.pnoally i.an k±jure 1, &valuation of the oriteria f•p dynamic sta-
bility, therefore& izvolves a study of the nature and origin of the

.t-ing fruoes a&d momenta which play such a large part in determning
",•iu lly•ag yu•lities of an airship,

ýu~ien, sALioally un&tutile# the airship cannot (without being steered)
inalutain Its oriiAl 1wadingo • nstead# when cieeorledp It will take
a crvilinear path L the plane ol the disturbance. In fact, all
airship motion is to sums degree ourvllinear, Fujtermoreg the 4ynamics
of roation is the siploest possible when the curvilinear motion Is
st8adys i.e,, eireul.r Itlight, Goiise-,uentlyp a study of dy•-woa of
airship inotiun ray be oonveniontly reduced to a study of the twor"
and moments and the motions experienoed in ourvlinear flight, A
clear physical picture of the daming forces and moments oan be gained
by considering their origin., An airship flying on a straight course
with sn attack agle utrn~,.ht-pitchod flight' will experieme the
same attack angle at every point along the length of the airship in
the same reference ple.n, An airship flying with a velocity (V) in a

cAraular p nth of radius (P)s h oever, has an angular velocity (L. - a_)

CONFIDENTIAL
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From the nature of tho motion, it is obvious that the airship
oe.prionoes a continnous ohLkane in the effeotive attaok a•Zgle Along

Its ileNth. Tho direction of rotion at any poi•t on the alir"hi a
Qlatarwe (,x ) a•t of dyn••mio center (L.C.) oakes an anrle (tan1 'Z)
%ith the uirectlon of motion at tha D.C. In other wordas poLnti
on the airship Af.t of the D.C. experience, lreor attack Rrglee while
)o.Uts f'orwar o!: the D.C. experienoe smller %took angles than those
experienoed a'; the D.C, nnugs the danppirg forces and moments mvy be
nmfined respeotively as the differences between the foroes and momonts
motinr or the ,irfhip when on a orved course and the fore" and
moments aot+bii. on the kirshlp when on a straight course with the
Itaok artcle at the !l.C. beliq the same In both oases5 The ratio of
the forces ,') and the imomilents (M) due to a malil angIlar velooeMW
(.,') to the value of (,.)) which produces them are called tkw rotary

However, it is nore oanvenieat to m~ress lh•b• ro@ai derivatives in
!.z~r2- ~ IV" i.i-ftraii.MIR I oefi'Ciients, of the type (Cp and Gm.

TatA Ue F C 0/ V V ('CF, V2/) 3
.V4 /3 1/ 3 l

CONFIDENTIAL
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kocurate appraisal and evaluation of airship flying qualities is
doependent on the ability to predict the magnitude of rotary
dorlvrtiveg. The investigution of this problem haie been under-
taken by vurious analytie and e.perimental means, Present day
ýuuiilytio es~timates of the forces and moments resulting from
rotary notion of an nrirhip are based upon the aIsunption that
the rotary, offoote can be rediotod by summing up the oontribution
of aech airship component, karly inveatiatOrs at first thought
that the analysis of simple potential inviseod flow might yield
the basis for the dotermiLution of the oontribu.tionI the hull
to the rotary deriwutvams by analytioally detemniziig the aor&l
)rossuro distributious in oojmbLed flows as presented in
referunos 3, However# on intOgrstizne thee &Onal pressure foroes
over t.e length of a hull or body of revolutim the resultant
lateral twos ..nd rorent are zero. Conaequetly, tbo resaviW
oi th•se theoretical analytic prooeduree are useful only when

x--ari•i--n t)he aerodFyamlo pressures i" ul'vlin.ar f light which
tnou,-h not the purpocae of this report do repWosont we of the most
tzin,,ent conditions whioh should be contemplated when estimating

.,I* &Vre se to us oaorried by the Al'hijp hull or envelope*

The rjor effect of rotation is to eause an in lease in the attaOk
angle oeperilenoed by the tail whioh Is theoretioally equal to
(jje). Then# using the pertienat statlo aerodynamic oharsoter-

imli of the empewar, the inoremental lift which produces a
ohans:e In the total lift rnci/r pitoehr , oieont ".y be calculated,
ThO o±T'oots o•f dcuw-wuh on the epe raco produced by the gone"atlio
of circulation ailng the h.ull it g;enerally negleoted as are the
e:iocts Of the oi.r 9 the uutri&;ers# the propeller# and other

The pricedinr disoua;sion lindicoteo tvat the hull contribution to
the rotary lift and ronent are not readily solvwblo by analytioal
.eJ'\,5 i' tsit clMto, waiof. does Shuw a hull ooAtributiolo nomst be
rolied iponr k he rotaro ' oontrib•tior. of the tail does appear to
be calculable.

8. * ý.JWIIWTAL MI.THULk

3everal exportmontal technicae have been devised and used to
meekure the rotary derivatives for vehicles or bodies moving ia
F flid medium, The nsauremoent of airship rotary derivatives
hl've been performed in the past by three "thods, the whrlivg
Rrnh, the aeroiynamic osoillat.or# and by ourved or bowed models,

CONFIDENTIAL
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In addition, these derivatives have been deduced, but not directly
measurud, `-y observ;'tio '.ns dta tak-en tirlng full-sole turning

trirlo o -zo:ic airships. Srinoe t~his latter rethod is not a direct

neasurotnent of the rotary affect• and is highly dopeondent upon
sinplified e¶,u'tions of notion and other Tn•'asur.J oaraneters it is

:not 1-,lizod L thi: study e:ce-:t for two or three exazples for

whi,;:h drata wore r-3!dily avnilable.

N...ch. Trýthod, utilized to dotorr-Ine airship rotary effects has its
L-i .t..t.orxF •.]c ,ozsiblo inaccuracies, A complete evaluation of the

theory and application of each experimental method is beyond the scope
of th-Ls stud:-! and tharofore only a brief description and resume of
the v.rius -t.,d" is oresented in this report.

1. ThM W rlrl., .Ar:a

Sone of the earliest att'er~ts to -es1r', the rotary forces and
.)-'-M2- of >x ir.L:ip v.,,w; mdae by the Italians on a devioe
nown as a whL-lix,; arn i, which a scale :iodel is mounted on

the *nd of r. r-.dial arm which Is forced to turn in a circular
orbit of •r=,nv radius. The theory of the v'hirlir, arm is
relatiwvly sim..ple. In oearly experi-nents the forces and moments
were first Measured (either by direct measurement or integration
of pressures) with the model mounted on tho whirling arm ot
ima:n radi.us and rotated In oteady circular notion and secondly
the aa:ýe model, if possible, was tested in a conventional wind
t,n= el with the attack angle at the D.C. beir g equal in both
oases.- The differonces between the two eetosuromonts of the
forcez and nomerts qro thun representative of the rotary effects

the coa....nx.anicr .d carn be expressed by the previously
du':L.-cd non-dinensional coefficients. However, -crtioular care
mrust r"( exorcsed ,,hen detor'-inixg the differences between the
t-' e,'; xre:mnt- i.. or :or th t local vrii-tions i% the angle
cf t a n.- n. -•looi:".'-r'countd f'r ".A the a'.alysis. In
th, ,hlrlin,: ..rii o,,r~reionts reporte2. ix nuý"irz:ncos 1 and 2 a
cif ,'e::t aDroi-ch was -tilizod b,-sod on .,oro modern techniques.
The w"hirling arm was employed to obtain both the static and
rot.,y e'?fects of the uirship configurations. This concept
corsista zf testing the ,vuiel nountT,; Pt variotus radJl 04 -tanoc.
f'ron the center of t.u ',,,wrli•.,; ':-m w,.ich essentially is
,, ~ ., . •i, A." : -r•;,.'o - : :,_ nt for ". range of turning

radii and angular velocities. Data obtained in thip r.-=.xer vats
linarly intorpolrtei: to zoro turning rda8 or angular velocity
for ietormini.tiorn -f the static dorlvntives, and the rotf.ry lift
and no,'ent slope tit or near zero tngulhr melocity could be
obt it•ed b/ ?lottintr, the data agai•x,.t the non-dimorxionalized
an:ul,. volocity° This i.iethod which elinirates the need for

Best Available Cop,
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determir-ing tue st.ii,• derivwtives fYrum tests in a conventional

wL.d tu'nsel %.aich could result in differences duo to turbulencep

I cyi:ol1!s ývamber, taro corrections and other such effects appArl

to be nore reliable than the early tests which vwere usually

uoý.uucteu with one rodel location on the radial arm (i.e. one

vlue of tur-ning radiiua Lnd angulur velocity),

do over, the wairlint arm technique for obtainLing rotary (or

static derivhtives) is subject to inaccuraeces inierent in

the systems, as in any system# which may or may not be corrected

for in the data obtainea. One of the major diffioulties in the

whirling arm teolulique is the fact that the model is rotated

thru its own wake and the velocity and flow over tho model is

di&torted until the patterns are quite uncertain and are not

repreuentutive of free-stream circular flight. This together

with the difficulties in oorrecting for the centrifugal effects

on the ',odel, its balance system and instrumentation introduces

errors which -. y be quite large when compared with the

,i.ntizies being measured.

2. Theii xeroayn•amic Os-cillator

The principle ox trle t:rodyrm.ic oscillator is well ioaown and
uýud extenaively in the experire,.tal determination of airplane

rotary or dareixg effects. In thits system a model is allowed
to oscillate about an axis thru its center of nmss by a device

.;nioh sudportz the r odel at a Civen attitude in a conventional

wwI. 4. u; cl '. lld (1]'a onflly one deg:'oo of freedom with a raotion
,.':,hlch i,• ol',u.-•ioalll/ ro:.storing. ,.ith the model artifioially

c,:izt,) d v 131 ) .- z±.'i t o ih the taiir.ol oin, the rate

U iCay Y f 1 .! 'p litud do I r:uaui-o'd. The theory

.•dorl.• -~ ,. ,in of the oxuri.nt a6uume6 thmt the
. ..:.. ,. o.. uu-. o..t vihichl i.i ;roportioual to

:,et) nn,• .le (a ) ".L. the square of thi spoed (v),v whereas
,U -ropioti- ,l tal the product of the angular velocity

,: xo'. o:. (•J) •. ti.," -eed i-el-0f while the whole rm.ast
0-I .. tia (1) ti.es the igular accoleration

" : 4 •I ..•, -onont (4.) of t.e appivratzus. in
., Of ,, ,. . o!f: ciu ntr, i,.,. c Ui. cc . o cz' u aSt

1/3
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Then, by opeerving the logarithmic decrement we may solve for

CM. by the expression

CM, -

MF may be determined by a repeat experiment wherein the model is

oscillated with zero wind tunnel velocity. In addition the rotary
effects of the apparatus usually must be determined and subtracted
as a tare value by oscillating the apparatus alone at the same tunnel

velocities. As the model is restrained to one degree of freedom the

rotary force coefficients (CyCU and CXw) can not be measured and this

constitutes a major shortcoming of the method. There are basic aero-
dynamic errors associated with the oscillation method of determing
the rotary moment coefficients. The first stems from the definition
of a rotary moment as the moment due to rate of rotation (W) with
the attack angle (a) remain-ing constant. In the oscillj~ion experi-
ments however, (a) does not remain constant, In fact -' - W .

Consequently the rotary moment coefficient is proportional to the
logarithmic decrement only so long as it does not depend on the attqok
angle. A Second error arises from the cyclic variation of the angu-
lar acerleration. These variations intwwduoe accelerations in the
airstream which has the effect of a variable additional moment of in-

ertia. As a result of these errors, the oscillation method can yield
satisfactory rotary derivative values only when the model oscillaten slow-
ly and with small amplitudes about the sero attack angle. Other poss-
ible sources of error stem from a possible time lag in the tall con-
tribution, and as noted in recent airplane tests the possibility (as
noted above) of variations in the magnitudes of the rotary effects
with the frequency of the oscillation. It is also to be understood
that this rotary moment determined from the oscillator includes the
effects of CM *hich accounts for time-lag effect of pressuredue
to sudden attack angle changes which in the case of a bare hull ma
be mall or negligible but the tail contribution to C is the pre-
vously noted time lag in tail contribution or dowiwashlag Wd might
be significant. In the present analysis no att~apt i3 m=da ' seW-
ate CM and CN and it is assumed that the effects of Cxm are negli-
gible W that Lhay are included in the total derivative.

3. Curved or_ owed Model Technioues

The measurement of aerodynamic parameters in curvilinear flight by
the method of curved or bowed models in a conventional wind tunnel
was independently derived by several people during the late 1920's and
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early 19301s. ieference 4, presents some of the data obtained in
Germany from an experiment on Ft V75-scale curved model of the LZ-
126 airship (UJS. Los Angeles)° References 5 and 6 derive the
theory of curved models and present the results of an experiment
conductead on 1/64.64-scale models of the non-rigid V-2 airship.
Another derivation of the bowed model theory is given in Aeference 7
alons :ith data obtained on two curved models of the "Shenaudoah"
rigid airship.

The derivation of the th,-ory and equations for bowed models is ad*-
euately reported in the above references and will not be repated
in this report. In resume, however, the following discussion is
presented. The clenr.ntl or zonal forces experienced by an airship
in curvilinear "light are dependent on the locaLl attack angles, the
local surface areas, and the loertil velocities. The continuous
change in the local Attack angles and velocities axperienced along
the length of an airship in curved fliUht may be simulated by the
use of a curved or "bowe.d' model held in a straight airstream. The
two conditions which define the equation of the bowed axis are the
corforumw transformation of all the local attack angles and the con-
servation of all the local axial lengths.

As derived in References 5 and 7 the resultant equation for the bow-
ed aixis of an airship represents a hyperbolic curve. However, Ref-
erence 8 reports the test results of a model airship constructed with
a circu•ar arc as the axis and ileference 9 states that the difference
in the nmodel ordinateb involved would have been smaller than the
tolerances which wou-d be obtainable during manufacture. The use of
a circular arc model would allow possible savings in construction
costs '%nd time.

In order to obtain accurate similitude between the curved model tests
and actual curvilinear flight thelocal velocity variations must be
duplicated. The local v-locities experienced by an airship in oir-
cular turning z.re proportional to the path radi-* of "•ae aurfao, ale-
mente The stern, of course, swings on a larger radius than the bow
and is thita eaposed to higher velocities. Consequently, a suitable
linear velocity gradient should be imposed across the tunnel ailthough
some iLwvtstizatiorns indicate only small differences in some of the
rotary effects with and without velocity gradients. Now, similar to
the whirling arm experimnnt the forces and moments measured on the bowed
model must be subtracted, from the forces and moments on a straight

CONFIDENTIAL Best Available Copy
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modiel with the same attack angle at the dynamic center to obtain
the rotary forceýs anid =.-acnto from which the non-dimewnsional co-

eff ic i mt~ 3 may b - c al cu' &t- d .

However, the analo,33 bet,.-tecn the curved model and circular flight
JS So7:.e;hat strainocd in roon',- respccte. On the mn-Iel, the lengths
or th,- surfaces are sli.;,htly d~ifferent on the two s~ides and conse-
.Urlu3t)..y '.he lockl volocitir's .A21 ha'Te slig~htly different 7,,ýnitudes.

rurther-rre, in curved faici lit, ,thce air In the boimdary layer is sub-
jnected to centrifiz,,al forcer. not imposed on the ciurved moel The
arror.; 'n-triicrid by th -es dissinilarities, however, have been proven~

~,vc; ~r~entto br srvLill -nd th'ireforg probably ne-lig-ible.

A.r,.h_- :;nurc--' of -o c 3:'ror or discrepan~cies ,:ich miht be
~i'flI;2'isI +h- -~ffec', of the re'&.tin.- or screenns, 'isoe to obtain the

ci':1i~i Y~o:it :riv'.m;t, on. th~i tu'bilpnco of thý' flo.o This# hot-,?
'ýver, iý, probably, sim-0-1 -id tiho values c.-n. prob:-bly be ad1-justed for
th1is di-3crepaflcy0 n: investijators have objecteld to the nurved
miodel e:,:perirnento oni b 'a:is th&,t a sepuarate curved -mA-i1 'must be
'iuilt Cor -rich tur~dn~ !--0iusi or an ';u1or velocity to bti invsLt~ig:ated.
However, boL, Th1urjien',,o (I~ef~srence 6) and 1 3ýmith (Reference 7) have
sta' ed v;their calciu3:Ltions --.nd t#3st-s have proven t-hat this 13 not
necessa~ry and t~h,,t one curvdd model is sufficient. However, since
soyms :ou',, still exists as to the validity of' somie assum~tiOnS used
in thtn ieference 6 arguwaent~i and! 5nce. th,3 .- eferanco) 7 conclusion is
'ýased on only tý4o m~odelsi of difC'3r'Ž,nt curvature the writ'ir feels that
Athin -,*h :cope of thi.a itudy a defir~ite coniclusiorn canrnot be reach-
a~d on L';ie use or one curved ;wo!el to obtain thi compl;)1te range of
'he rotary dariva~ive~i for 2.1 viri .bleu involved, althoitgh it appears
very po.~sible.

4. Comparative Aliaaj1itY and Accuracy of t~he Various La>qerimental
:40t.1oas

iru52 zu~a 'ic'iu.an'] cc.:r.o of actual dat.: but. orly a
Urif I~i.i't~tof c m ' , r'hods w",..sl -,u be L~st
Cu L ;ccrt-tderinjtic,:1 oi' rolary derivatdves0 The nLM r

ror 8 31, rcr2e-; i1, -1 wli c I -,x,,i i h ere nt or ;,-, ýzt b ý ~d a to r! aring
datit o" Jn-.tr by ~ ,.~cscUTtraJon-7 Awtli it,3 ir~bility

~) Ii:~2.ly "~±:sýr ~L it','arcs in-~icatts the need for a better
%rfar :7 Ur!;hU- d6yLric:rý are cc--rderned. It 1,, poý,sible that

*,~ 'i)or: ey:i, ;,r. 6-cv tnrio& tec"Tniaols 'Jl ' -t~ic,ý ri.--ht yield
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t'st' of an airship -modeA or ironent osci2l-,.Ors would require =odel
A e ~ UltI>,; In v,,ýrý lo... ,,cro ',;na~rc loads which vwt2A ! '11-ter

reduce t~htý .r~:s

,:,he Iwhirlir, t;:ri -1.A.L in :zoercncac- 1 anI ! appears

!I I r %,. 4' 7 , a ,I S. or 'e,

.nr! ' ti in -hio. 0 'n r o:;Ci.-L: tor. Ho-4-.u.! ý 5 h: ihaont
.if rl 11t i,1 ~'3 t -1.1Y b-1 ro t~itirL; thti -oK~l ý in it s own wak..ý, ;.1-

ti~h ~o ~3tilJ. rcmn.ins -. :1 Mjor probJLem. ".fererice 2
st~~~~~~~t~~~~~ .h: thi <2c.i;i ' id t,. t: VeloCit 14 tilJZ-

cc al tli)u ;'i nnproo' i -, -r !-o rt1 '-ht th,ý m rxc i: ---z e c1 c-f-3cctý ar(! reg-
2.i-,ihV. "'!h. "i7'Inrilital.c ro-,ilirA for :hr.n;arm tests,
espqci~d1,r wher- ~ mxom,, ur-rý tnts ar., desir(Yx1, also off'er diffi-
xdltiýýn in d rt1 c~I7,o-'. or inr~&.to;not four,, in the othor

-vý e.iu o7 tho bowerd or cnuvr'v- Tno-iý, to obt:~n ~arshiq'- r:-tary
effct.- t 4 o the :-o~t prornisin.; with regard to the reliaibil-

ity -.in:, a;c;ur.-.cy of t.:ir: datu. Týhe rnod.e1 (or modiels) cani be tested in
corvenbnA. 'c- tjurn'ILý Aithout now or specialized eotlpment or do-

vi cesi -L~v- r t- ui r e. ;orrentions to the data due to test conditions
are e:3s*Jr.-An.a11y ý,~ :3,-i:ra' a:3 used in all. -.rnd tunnel tests,9 for which
an Pe>`r'?!.m@y large azmunt of data is now availablo. The only extra
item th:t*. mi.-ht be co:;.id-ired is th,, ef.ect. of the curvature on arur
%un.-el .::J.1 correetio~t. .;ince At n9mof att~ick one encl of the model
wo-.1 b,-:,'- c closer th.- tunnel wall '.h:ýn the other end. If a
jeri;-- .5f tur r fuirth-!r :3.udif~s can 1u11,y support the contentions

oh,,,- t~; :urvw ~ndlCý.n bo- employ-id to inv.js1.;,at9 the vari2.iAon of
h r(.--r' x.itie ;:Ll ~l its vari-:Lej ( p~r&a-iietsrL; the mrAjor ob-

uot,) -, :JlOwe': monel tcnqintvaely the cost and time irivol,'-
ed., in 'usrci and tgst.ing motiels of varying curvature, would be
r oov e. P. is 'true, of course, Qio~t eve.r-, if on]ly one cu.rved -rodel is

n'~'~szryit .-iill eo&, mUht.y:ore 'to -e3i,.n :nd build conrpareci to
a 31.tr I rni'v whi.* ch in a iiu,:ino Ad be built. an tested at the

~ 2 y~~.;of ir~i"i ;o!&L el t. and e:Special~jy
1,0 " ,'t. ,c!nIt :uzt iclrtc v of i~dt ±j ~ofton ' !pe ndont

Y W' ~ ''~e'mri I :;ur er num ber .ý, so i. rh. te 3ting
o,* diuj ( 'r, '. ~. ~~y he -3-c! !c;il' -t~nt t -s ted in

The ~tri~ 1 ~ *.ly i ~ reduci ,2.11~rw~) effects

Ir. c',, : ji .);urn wfhJ..ir7ir,, tec'uj-,;ue
~ .. y.. 'IýL il > : ~ '~Cr~' :,dj(e] s u2 j ze

and]r)L~~ Jr;.Lr s u, , 7 and 2 offer tho be!3t meathod for ex-
perimen. -ily deter-,Lining thnp air~ihip rotary derivatives.
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IV DATA ANALY3SIS AND WEVI.W

A. WlTiODUCTION

The three methods which have been used to experimentally deter-
mine the rotary derivatives of an airship are the aerodýnamic
oscillator, the whirli•r arm, and curved or bowed mwels. The
majority of available published data has been obtained by tests
with the aerodynamic oscillator with a very limited amount of
data available from whirling arm and curved model tests. Un-
fortunately, practically all model measurements of airship ro-
tary derivatives were conducted during the period between 1920
and 1935 without the benefit of modern techniques and equipmeat
to improve the data accuracy and standards of nomenclature aM
methods. It is also noted that all of the avflable airship
rotary test data (except one test) obtained by the oscillation
tLechnique were derived from British Reports and Memorandums
published in the period between 1918 and 1926 and were almost
exclusively for rigid airships with fineness ratios between six
and ten. During this period many of the investigators utilized
varying methods of presenting their observed or derived values
for the damping moment coefficient with often little or no con-
cise explanation of the varying terminology and dimensions in-
volved. In addition, many of the investigations performed with
all three techniques consisted of tests of complete models with
the consequent loss of direct measirement of individual hull
and tail contributions.

Although a search for rotary derivative information for airships
resulted in numerous reports and data which were available to
the contractor, the large variance in the magnitude of the re-
ported or derived rotary derivatives indicated the need for a
more thorough evaluation of these values. About ten (10) years
ago Goodyear Aircraft personnel initiated a preliminary corre-
lation of available airship rotary derivative informatibn and
some data have been gleaned from these efforts. However# since
only one oi- L, _ p!Ct3 cf thT-e Ata or -)rrelatinp nartmwtere
are available without detailed calculations or explanations of
the method and values used this data is only utilized when ab-
solutely necessary.

Therefore, since much of the available data showed much scatter
and some doubt existed as to its applicability, a complete re-
evaluation of the data given in the various reports, including

CONFIDENTIAL 8estAvailabe Cu.
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:ieferences I and 2, was initiated. One of the basic reasons for
this r,-cvaluation was the form in which many of the rotary deri-
vatives have been expressed. For example, the rotary lift. slope
has been e xrecs~ d as a numerical value over the velocity (i.eo
CL - 1O0/V) with a dinenr:ional value of the slope per rad/sec.
Ths is not a norr-iimensional form -nd is not co .iitent with pros-
ent aerodynamic prac•tice and nomenclature. In all recent airship
stability analyses this form has been non-dimensinnnlized by multi-
plying the value by (V/!- 1/3) of the full-scale airship being analyzed.
That this relationship if *.parently correct can be shown as follows.
The lift of an airrhi-p du. to its pitchini velocity (rotary lift)
can be expressed in fa:4ilimr and normal a.trship notation consistent
with standard engincering practices asi

Cr,,)12v (Vol)W

") CL P/2V

where:

0 L lift due to pitching velocity, lbs sec
7. tad

00 " pitchian velocity, rad/sec
c-t" rotary lift slope, per radian

p " density of air, lb sec2 /ft 4

V frro strean ve'ocity,-, ft/sec

Vol - volume of hull or envelope, ft 3

Notet Generally the ritching velocity is given by q, but since
the dyna~mic pressiie (also denoted by q) is introduced
later, WU is substituted at this time.

Since thu standard me-thod of non- imensionalizing air:-hip static
aerodyma/ic lift in by Wie volume to the two-thirds power and the
dynazic prc,;surc it in apparent Lnat the followini equality exists
for the above equation.

Best Available Cop
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CL W P/2 V (f) CL. CL W P/2 V 2 +~ 2/3  V)

"Therefore:

_ :21//3
" CLo V W ,

(7/3

CL q

where:

C) CLC ý

and ha3 dimensional units of per radian/sec.

Therefores

CL " V C

Simi2arly the rotary nm-,ent can De eopressed as:

)po- c,/2V v t"4/3)(J,.c?)4/3L W\U ••

'C ( V \-
(nd w q

Identical r;!.ýioni +2uo exiist for the rotary sideforce coefficient
(Cyr) .,ndy 'Y r ,,t cnr) "'Lhie then haveý been the generally

Of -o1 1r, 4 tig rot~i'y & Uciv'4U.AVes eýqprussed &a aL
nux mric l v2 lt,, ov(-.• V "t a r .- ii,.en.•i''a. rotary derivative.
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Howeover, some Of the ,Malyses -=do for this report. indicate that if
Lhe ild- rot.:r-: dat., is expressed as a number divided by V it is5
rnot' 'inecty a-)-,.c tb1' to other full-scale airships unless it is
first Co.7vertsed '-Q 'he com-lotily nor:-ýýizaeioria formn by u:,e of the
origi.rv.l -,Wde2. I orbr-in- this by so:,3 other model scale

.0-~co -.rh-ch -i;;ht' b.? dftirrine&. Thfreforg in the -present analytsi
alrotary IrV~I-32 . pnr('nted in, or have bean corwerted to,,

thi r~o-letcl;, n,-½ -"-.~nsj. al~-slor,,e formr fromn ori~jinal data -w-hen-

able.

*,fter C c~~j. ft'ort havl boen e-.xfndý- in the attempt to re--
*~v1-j t3 all th-i olV r,!porte& da-', it bocwue rqVident tha~t t-he Mand.-

tude of the taslk. (ft-u in part to the lack of rendiy avail~able di-
mensi~-)ii dat,-:) coul,?d n~ot be ac~-oap~lisho-d within the scope of the
present corntractur-U.z~u; Hovdver suf ficieait data has been obta1.m..
ad to-Chzh'so mm' trendr and to detnrmine* 9some correlatin(r, paramters.

The maijority of the rotary derivatives obtained by the sAwodynamic
oscillt.or method areý obtw-insd from- daita nresrInted in Reference 10
throizh 17. The rntsu;ts of whrling arm experi;-.nts are derived
from data r~iv-n in Referinces 1, 2, 18 and 19. The test data of
curvrei or bower -zdali is -,ivn~n in Reforences 4, 6, 7# 8 and 9.

CONFI DENTIAL
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B. DISCUSSION AND PRE5SLWTATION OF £ATA

1. Hull Rotary &Cfects

a. Lift Due to Pitchini. or Yawing Velocity

The effect of hull fineness ratio on the rotary lift and
moment due to the hull alone is given in Figure 5 and includes
all airship data which is available for the bare hull config-
uration. It should be noted that bare hull (or hull alone)
data in the case of rigid airships often refers to the hull
with the keel car attached. However, although this alters the
hull shape somewhat it is felt that the effect would probably
be small ary! negligible. It can be seen from Figure 5 that
insu.!ficient data exists for the hull rotary lift or aide-
force to comrletely define its most probable value and vari-
ation with fineness ratio. This is due to the fact that the
oscillation techninue (which amounts to approximately 70%, of
all our available data) only yields the rotary moment effect.
In reccnt airship estimates it has generally been assumed that
the rotary lift and side force slopes are negligible or in-
cluded in other estimates of lift slope. It is evident how-
ever that the value should be estimated to have a value of
about .15/rad to .2X/rad for L/D ratios between 4 and 6 and
might oe represented by the line shown in Figure 5. It
appears feasible that the rotary lift or side force might
have a definite variation or increase with fineness ratio.
The rotary lift coefficient for the curved model of the V-2
non-ri-pid airship (atf. 6) is much higher and does not appear
consistent with the other data, meager though it may be,
This data point was evaluated from data obtained with the
model at approximately 90 angle of-attack-of-the-G.B,-- which-...
corresponded to the attack angle at the C.B. for which the
model was bowed. This is the proper angle at which to evaluate
the data since then the nose would be at zero angle ct attack
!" i-, us':lly rogarJed iz :urvilineacr rUn,, with increasii•
attack angle as one would move aft towards the tail. However,
evaluation of the data at GCB - 0* yields a CL value of ap-
proximately .16 which is more in line with otheY plotted data
si Figure 5. This again reverts to the old controversy as to

what attack angle should be used when evaluating curved =odel
and whirling arm teste, or is the data valid for all attack-
angles. This question could not be resolved within the scope
of the present analysis and therefore the value determined at
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,týB - 0 -; al.so sher M in r i;ue 5. Until a- dtitbn: test data

becomes aviiýiab]-' it apý ea.. th;tt the faired line in Figure 5
represer.ts thUn b'-. vali'e to use for the lift or sideforce due

to pitching or yai.,-ig velocity.

b. Moment Due to Pitchiens or Ya:wi.-.r Velocity

The rotary moment data of Fi.-ure 5 shows considerable scatter

and diff3re!ncs for hulls of appro.xiL'te• y the same fineness
ratio and over. the same hull tested in both pitch and yawo Par-

ticular attenlti,) i brotý,ht to the differ,'nce in C ma and Cr
for the *•-2 airsU.i; hull (.-ef. 10). The value of Cn is almost
3 times the v:ilue of CU and this is believed due to Nhe large
triangular keel which was p..rt of thfi bare hul2 model. Attention
is also directel to the data• obtained from th3 recent whirling arm
test- performd.d at Stevens Institute of Technology arn reported in
Weferences I and 2o In the first place thu value of CIc A ll is

given in Refcrenc . 1 ý,i ý positive value which is cont-ryhTo all
other air*ihip hull data. Therefore the sign only was arbitrarily
chan~ed to ne, o- 1vi AlI hou ,,i it is recognized that the erroor (if
any) in -,i.,n .i.,i, hý.v, origrinated whero it would also change the
numerical value. Th' s is supported sonewhat by the Gnr value
which is ie~gtive and nu~aerically much lower but which appears too
low based on othrer datý,. ,no'.her disputed point, is that shown for
the whLi]iri; ,-r .e.,d, .n a rr,odel of the "Akron" airship (ileference
19). This vwýalu' was determijve. at 0 - 0". The C0 r at 0 ' 10,
which is the angle of attack correspondirg to the whirling arm
radi,.s u:;fd, is upi-ro'irnuately -. 14 and shows better agreement with
oth e•' dat.a.

In an attempt to obtain some modern rotary derivative information
from airplanes, a report of tests conducted in the curve& wind
tunnel at NASA Langley Field, Virginia in 1952 was obtained (Ref-
erence 20). In thic investigation the effect of various fuselages,
tail *izes and tail location on the damping moment were determined
for a family of Rirpl;mn configuratinns. The fuselages w bod 4 o-
of revolution having circular-arc profiles and fineness ratios of
5, 6.67, and 10. However this fuselage data which would have been
very usefi[l due t c the L/:)'s investigated does not agree with our
tiirship dat-i except at L/D - 10. This is no doubt due to the dif-
ference in shape (circular arcs V.S. ellipsoids) and iannot be util-
ized althou:h two data pointt for L/D - 10 are given in Figure 5,
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One is the meaured value of a t a. b 0 an the

the other value is derived from rile imence between the c01D

ploto nodpl .- K]ic n-n the f;.Ired vliue, of thh horizontýil tail

c•ntribution.

AiL- , the scarcity! of substantiating data over the full range

of hull f~nen~i:-3 rf'ios iike ; i, ,tre2nely difficult to deter-

ruir. the nrost probhQJ3n v.:luez of CG' or Cnr of the hull. As

mi.ht be expectu)d U'-i valul of the 4otar-j moment coefficients

ape:,r to incre-ie .4Ath 4ncr"r'.:in; L/1) aithour. there s5.3rs to

be -in abrizt i1-)ut nI,!D = 1 or 10o From 'he data av,.Thible
it appea;r:: th t th, f:ire'. cu:V-e of rotary mc-c:•,nt. shou in" fi"rtr! 

rth i p

Figure 5 is the b,!%t esti-iate that can be zrmdi for the irshoip

hull corntribution to the rotar:.' derivative. Ho'werver, it should

be noted thet th' data is scattered and vvc'n % horinontr-l line

of C (or Cnr) - .27 fro; 1,/f - 4 to L4 ) - 9 ri.:ht represent the

variation of the Lull rot•ry iouacnt derivative.

2. Tail Contribution to .otaft'Effects

Generall- it h.- .a c-,ncnded irT the pas.t thivt the tail contribution

to the airshlin rotarny lift, coiuld be calculated ;Aith reasonable accur-

acy. However, after working with 5ome of the data it became apparent

that there' was still =cY. to ') .esirecl in the pr,3dictabllity of the

tail rotary cfff!ctS. Sinc•i th.. •leforence 1 andI 2 dat:, had rotary

lift ann mono,.t vlues for severzl typen of t-di"o the tail oontributions

(including th, hu1P-tii2 interfer',rce) were determined from the measur-

ed dat. and compapred with thr cvacu7 ute values derived from the follow-
ing semi-t~heoretical o,[ati')r'.d

in-n

I ( • 't S ( t&

q tail VOL

w e(C -t (;.ur of Copy

MT tail area (incliviinr hull area and effect of

dihedral), Ft 2

Best Available Copy
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Xt~ - t~ii r ..j 1-3*~o flap hinge line, Ft

F hu:1-taLU f orce inter-erence factor (~ruz3)

Y, - hu ' 7-t LIU-me~ inlrorferonce factor (Figure 4)

Similoi ý(ation weroe us'for Gy an Ci but it sho-uld be noted
t:-.', 3or.'-o hia~v parameters ;ar-;' fo-r Xthe lon-itur..inal (pitch)
and Idter-1 (yvý'.I) casreS* The Thbove eenuations indicate that the
rotary 1ist ý-n ni.-)ient are -oroportliornal to th'ý geometric -_u~antities

STZ, and 9' tb respectively.
VOLVO4/

The.-:fore the cme'zurv'! slope,.; of :ýefer-nce 1 and 2) arne platt ed in
Figure 6 ~gi~.th.~se noný-ýiiannsir)nal parameters, Also shown~ in
this figurn. is --h,:5 ratio of the measured sloPes, evaluated from

Re~'nce: 1 .nc!1' 4,0t the ca'(,u',:.ted slopez obtain.-ed fro-. the
above equ,.ti'1,ns. "'hese ratio:i are delnoteod as d for the rotary

lift(orsideorc) an d2 for thn rotary momeni (pitchinry or yait-
ing). Theý oriý,na' int-xt -:as to inciude R11. of~ the avPdi1able xir-
euip data on ti-crr.<orto0 4 :ry effects in stch a Dlot
but thiis iI r-c n,),~ 1 ~t~irnU scopeý or rxi7,i4-ude of thi ' o

trc.The %,. or r-ia:on isthti Tack of information in the old re-
port:: of ""t, inc~hded hul]. arev~. o' th-n vario'.is moxdels -jr. qvfj

ri~Uiy cs:icJ data as3 '.h, tail-size!.-3 and l.ocations from
which hi-~ight b-, es-,inute&. ThIs infor~m11..on can be o'.tained
but not '-hoth'v ecpnj '-' of consideorable researchi and effort.
For, ',he?.e reasonTj only th,-! Refer~nc,3 1 and 2 dlat'i are shown in

j~iur2 . aired lino~s ar,, dra%,n tIhrou~h the variois parameters
but i' is un~tn te tht these at',t were~ n't, exactly conducted
for ev~llvitin-y !uch variatio- s. If the tests had been conducted
with a .;roaiter variation ir. t:d.l size and for various hu.1l-fineness

% v'Ania~xu.. Qi ."t ore axact vari'tiun3 of the t-al ro-
'Ca~ry ;~~~ie i".h the c~eoluttric parame~ters cou.:Il be obtained.
!oire of ths acaitter in Figu~ra 6 coit'id probably be reduced and
bitter corr'&l,itto:-i o')tinreJ betw-een measured an(' calaiulpted values
b~r ret~ vI~i of thsi hu1J.-tail. interforo'nce factors 77twk

'F14, hich 1:3 beyond the score of t~lis evaluation. The fcr
utilized in th.. calcu~lated rotary effects were obtitinco1 from~ past
correl.,tions of mneasured and thjeo-retic.1l static derivatives., which

Best Available Cop.,
CONFIDENTIAL
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do no, lnclu-i'ý aJ] of' the recent non-riý-id airship wind tunnel re-
sults. Srpo4 . chucks of the~ appjicahili1:,r of these past correlations,
which were based maiinlýy on rijifl airship data, Jindicate '.hat, the
valuiis of Filgiir-s 3 and 4 too lo-t jin! thus bette~r correlation
betwe-i,. meaz.-ureeI ancý calcul1-ted rotary effects cvald be obta~in.--d.
Some re-ýVaJ§12.Aon oi2 the hul-il-1. --nerference f actors has been
done on. P.. 1~o ~~c 1btmsdt a o co~nlpare'i

with o'.hirx r,!cnt ' -a', -ind ha-3 'on-n used !th-ut proof of its agre')-
ment imother in-' the~ -t ra. le nar-unet,!rg ,hich (3-. t.t

Flowever, .,,nc- t~h' ;aftirnnce 1 and 2 dat.- are not broad enotigh in
the ran;;eý or. var~iabju ý.fd only conutitutc- a smrall portion of tMP
total. ;irshi') ro4,.' v ch>A inf or-v-..vion it ii' f ill- that a cor-

relation 11fl alt. nfor-i.tion -,uld he b~ittar for the esti-
matior. of' rotar-.' fit- Therefore, the correlat-ions or-ý tail con-
tribu'.iý,-m -:'nil l:at - ~uy0 'ea-z- :L:o I-) thu. conitractor
are slic, -_ in Fiu- 7, _1 e' rih n;h citrr-nt 2.efrir-.n, 2. and 2 d~ata.
Figurý! 7 p1-o' ;hn tý.i) lamnin- fuctor';, d, and d,, %s a function of
the li:ý, fineniri~z-.; '. -n~n~.tr'.urrmi~ beýen
defin.,,r1 as- th i ~ h ,.~:v!ro-ý-, ft.: oc to "11. CL1cula1tod

orAý *ho½z~ ro ý ~f~ .. ' i ic-in.i.';r obeervco' from th;~
pl.ot i7 2 r ~f !.~n.2:tv !i or theI, forc,! (di) :Lnd

minor ;1de a- rT ;ei fai-tor,% -1 ir ve ` fProm rfic-nt, rZThEr,,ce
1 ant! 2 tt o'.,'v~u, P rt Of t" T di'~crt-nncy --tiy exi:7tu. to
the na_.ture of -n oldcv 1 . iou ui cirynte b'ý ý!jir,ýctjy ch.ec-ked

~inc I I~r -n -h fi-L r'.tY, nlo', ýh r -c il Ati~nls, t~aa
able tyl ý h '..r%'~~r v-ir ~1i cxe; .e n~ot read-
ily av~iila`_', b] i.' .; Lh - :r t.r; [I ti fArt f Ltionl could
not ho! T)'Z:rfor-i--A d,'ý~ irin the . f .1r cou, 'r:t. A.>in it ie
ezphazAzc-' ltlt '-*; 11 d _-ping, i ~ ~hoý;Id '3n -plotter' Ft'rinst
the 7, oxme 1ri c r it oL -iti.U7e 31In~ Fi -ure 6 r,.t'.-r ',h;-n .. hull 4fine-
nes .r-it-lo bu)it a5 notc-3 prwiviui.;ly this 1 ia.osribN- 4*, thisý. time.

EValu;,--ti,)n of the Ref er,!nc3 "I xn.! 7 rdat1i in-lic t- tha' for ji.1 tail
conf%!rdau th2 Verave differ-inr.c: b,ýt.4-n d- -nd d fro pic
data is no-M ;ihl*.: (d~/d1 -Z 1.00) a~nd. fro!, y,, daai ppro (il-v.1tely
10% (dj, % h-dl ' 1.10), his co ; -re -~hin tevqr i djd] ratio for
the othcr olP' dL',_i Of -L1 t~,9 o01..4 l of Th- jIot. t& til da.' -
ing force f>,ct.or.;; v~tv Viriy .ell mLn h ýv,! a va -,uie of d, -' 1.30.

Best Available Co.P,
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The tIdavi~n. monant- factor-3 tLJItted in Fitjoure 7 do not show arty
z~~;~en p ~'iorar.'ii. I. if-, the- -,rit'er~i opifli,)f that

much of tho! old rotartry mcLenl. data obt-Line by the o~cill-tion tech-
rifinu' ii o' usio~- v'l-ý or n-~aný th-t- th-i lar
dirf~'Frnc-' hetwwen &d. -'.h di c nwlo-. be sati3sractozrily expliined or
ju st:i~id :%t thi*- tý-ie. Allo2 i~o ~ 'it'or tthii datL1 it ILS
estim-te'ý thV't ";h~ d..,-~~ t~ bc! o-%iU to 1.(.'0. The~r( 711-ht ber
some rt-ir of thi -4.11- Ah f rE'nonns' r,ýtio ýrit it (-,nrno't be%
af~cert ~.n-/1 'rorn Yip~ pr-r'r3nt Li, x~' s -'uei -1cted ~u.ýs!3 or
suppo-,.tion. Until. fu-t'ýhr '"fort t,; e ý-nr-lad onI thIýSe prob01.- it

ýor ct1-a"_tn-, rota7rv !'o~~v~:r pre~vnt dahy air~hi-,s is tivA.

di- I . 0 --n.1 d.- - 1 9 (0.

30 Corr~qntp anrl Obe'va.tion.s

a. C;*r2 nr -t'-t ~~. o:cn!!7 aryci Mlmnts

It -. ' > ~''n Y?-~c th-t ýh, rotary nf~t rir hip

' ~ , .t *~r -1.4 o It'., prtnac' ~' lit*11La or

Th~~ ~ nr',tnc-.! 3 thc inf-,rtior.', tistiri ai- those

'--rý -. 'r:-,1 1 ):3 t mur'h viif f er nt c -r or -ordola
~~-i -.-u shr a ~~ cnrtributico:o to tho rotary

lii't -~h r-r'i -<,pnn:t~ i in .-;1<-n (lirsectinr) to -.nd an.J2ost 70% of
th~ h-01l rr n14~~t.r. H,-"v^-, thc' :!. ev-on~t-buti,-n to the ro-

0-i t- i.-- ;i-n I i nln' -() '40~% of th., hull con-tribi',iorn. The
difrnw~ein c-.r nr.,? *n.A tchi 'qft'ct, !! Ch 13 o--0:1itf- bo

tý,,t -. r-iivj~r ix~~'o -1 , t if ,rc in bar,: hi.11
rot-..-- lift -ný ~'~oc In -`Y ch the? rot.ý.ry lift ios~p~~'~ao

i . . .ym~tr* . It -;oi",i -Iobr. not,,d th'.t tho-
r')ts~~~~~~r'1 .ý 1-, "-' " . 1 r-r,i car -ind~ a

-r~* -.- "'h21)~ -bcvoit -rqu:-2. The

Best Available Copy!
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icr.c rre ±r n- .u''i .yn;o $'>1>''-I

l-c? *- I r. ' ' -1' -of .ish
4 hul

no'.!ý1' of ~ cr- iiio ro-tI
o.y .L.r l ' c 2 ~.r ,n a ,f .5'g onth,

*A ±2 ' -1- 1 r ri 7)' CV i C 02' n hu: a3-ýo ~l lerit.

n ')c r a '! ll. f dcre aa~ of hul

-, nr-L s1

b. ;2 1 " cv 'r- la' rA l.- f'ot r h o

''r ~ ~ : r~' )v P r 1~ t 'i nt ci t'of h fet r-sro

n~ -rO .'n ' 'ci yi ttCs ota

U. dv" . n tot -n a,' dat . ThL.2 rffrY

t.),!. !% 0- , hC.,.i-' UmtIOn
ton.1. .:.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .!,- to- 4 .

pA Ins~ t'4' -" c. ur uf of'? 'ie:ýs ' 'P~i'

L ' '' -vI' I w(' h,-' Cl zo-:n. ite'outaln
-i A ton r 1)', -. c U T. v Q - o '.'i's i o

p ~
4
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T>~.~f-~'~ inr,-~ tl--',A- :i-trib'ibtion~ in th'- p~radoi .n;nt fLactor
in ;h-In ' >u; *f "n " ~-.n I s

el d ..n' d., pl tt-j t t'~: F", 7 it~:p~ar h~

i1%4 n~r ~ . * ~ -~w ~ A xr oP

'd. )n

or t.!,. ition :.tc. I the

Thfj :r"~IL ' .. iQ j:, vju i Tf: L~ie hi-I.ail) in.' i~nag tudo- of the
tail mIa&snL. dajul.in~t f actors, d-). in Foigixrp 6 at the Srn~e tjil Ierýc

ir 4trtn T
1.3~ ;& ro . *.5% jwithL ap1oiw6ay

r. 
*V/

'.:dl 1)i~. :: ~ u y a rc-r~v~-.1uzijLn of the

~ .m vi.-: z, d;) . ,i AhJyo~ O with an aversge'
ci%~.1 :''' '.~ :.~ '.i~~~ .o 2'5%. As not ed

~:O'.~: , clwi> I.2. h' Lt ' o e 1 )~t by t h- c~ o f

.+, -," N

3x t~. h, coruZ, q'A.; ant by~~i~ t thhz ýI. oft iat

0 ~ i , %30 zL cýA'i)..e of th 1 sclzto

* ~ ored e a.- :3 c.irzd3 n.)n-rigid ai~rshitrs

.~ .ri.; 'dflwAi~iLL. -,ho ia,-.,iriit~u~e of th'n
S* '~ ... L" f r'3~~n act.or'x -ir'!sented in

F1, ~ 7 *- " lio U,s.! dJreý_Iction -' i-*,e rotixry iift andi
!ij >'itn r'U 3t:'.:v 1 1: ~ a4i,,hiji 10 or 1.488 tbut

t:. ;,., -r.. ui*.h utizerL i:~ kurt!j inw~r~rate with'
po;io1', r'-.1':or.3 a.. :f.(i1;b ýL *5 or 20%. !'he rot~An, &37nent~s, it is

b*Livy ~proja~Ay *o- overestiraiý.tedK in magnitude rather than

Best Available Cop
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V. ?1Qt.,;TIL. OF QtLfilP lJnAhl D:IVJIV1 (a* - q- r o )

AlthoLgh the present analysis of airship rotary derivatlies (based
on ourrently aVnilable tegs' data ind reports) is not.. oanstdered
ukfficiently 00o1plete to unequivoc4nl st,•te .thAt'thny have been

deteminred it.. in felt thitt with '.he utilization of thm daL, and
comlitinto presented in this rlport the state of the art har beorl
advanced and. th- rotary lift I sideforeo., .nd momnt m ean ho pre.
dioted with mieter cortainty than hv., previiusly been accomplish-
ad.

The followimi method ia presented ac the beat eans dovloped
*undor the scope and mgitude of this contrast#, tO predict the

rotary .ftbj sideforce, pitohin., imont and yawinv mo-:ient.

The 'three btaeo aS•a•inton& t4t must be concedod ar.s

(1) The hull and tAil rOtaLry contrbutione oam be directrly
added. after their in:ivIdual contribution is deterrained.

(2) The rot w7 orffa w c o, netal o rfi rado -49s .and o th r protuberanoe.a Is neg.i.lible.

(3) The rottUr lift and pitohim; moment derivatives of the hull
are equal to the hull rotary sideafore and yawing mnoent
derivatives, as aro the til contributions except for as!y
differences in the total Wail 'ars involved.

The first stop is to asoertain the contribution of the hull to
the ratary derivatives. This is acoqolished entirely on the
basis Of the available experimental data and their variation wthit
the hull fininess ratio as qivn 1A Figure .. of this reports The
values of CL and Ca for the hul• orsnvelope are read from thefaired ourve1 at the appopriate hull. rfineness ratio. In this
discussion it is understood th.rt even though only the lonaltudinal
(or pitching velocity) derivatives are stated the equality of the
directioral (or yawing, velocity) derivatives impli•s. their values
are equal for the hu.l and,for the tail as long as the to tail !U
areas and tail moent arms in pitch and yaw remain the same (in-
eluding dihedral effects).

o . ... .* ... . . .. .. ... .. -
--- - -- ---- - -- -
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is -based on. Lhm prjm4,tualy defined ,qu;A1ion for t~ho thoioretioal
rotary of facts plu6 the corral ,Lim damping factors givmn in

rho followirm? aqupitians yield the rotary, U1il nd momwit contri-
butions 01' the air~hip tail.

CLqtui VOL)d

Wit) lualted W lirlM11ope basod on theory &M
t o1arimete (Fgr 2)

T otal tAil area (inocludilz feaft, of dibeciraj.

&W includuci-hull area)*# Ft"

*Tail amp, Cs8 to flap hinge lines ftr

B ull-tail forcol interference racatoor (Figurs 3).
7- KHU-It~al =Mot intorrfea'enoe factor (Figure 4)

d * Tall force da~,ing factor (Figure 7)

d2  - jail ammmnt da~inp, factor .(Figure 7)A

.*Notes The genogral. equation norMal2 would have a dihodr),kl
?anle f unction ( oos2 I') ama an integral part, ofr the *
equation, since moat mdern non-rigld airehips have
-tail confi~jurations other than the conventional cruciform
arra~et~nt (W). However, msince. the dihedral. f'unction is-
sodiflad for an lnvert',# -t~ail 'confiiur i Lion it iý more
convehiunthto include the dihedr-il correction in the value
Sr ýwhioh also Includes an~y varlition in na".d tail areas
due to n~on-similarity of tho-2i 3 or 4_tail surfaces invol-_

ead, vfhich miqht. differ. in pitch #and yA~,ýaq clcultons.,..

CONFIDENTIAL ____
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h) is Ukly :tn i 'lv b-!m '3f)btk~l~rjd the rw..ialts

I~04 qhull ~ I

It 10 APPrOT'riata %t this t1.'W L to ftvluat the rorw*2to of this method
ooivtar'id to thc r Y- tlt - tiln-qi rr'-;vi'.,),jsY or u r ov.r.- non-ri±di

&Irahiz Tho com~p~tri-oli wlj bip porL'ormed 4'or Lb. 7-3-3: a±ihip 4hase
rut..zy '1irivativia iar entiut e,! b; othortz eflU ?unJ jvsaWe1ft in aRe-

A . IRM M imTU U ," ~ AJ

Vie rotary' hi G,. li# for' tho ZPG-3W afrshi:i is jivan in

Ct '0
"q hull. i.r )I~ ~ ~~~~f .* .Pear2AMy

Prom Ti~uwo 5 at a r1iinPeuu retlo. (LA) of h070 we *b-

GLq hl .17/rad

*.Thot~Ail vontribution to the~ rotary lift derivative is

COFDETA
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in ~ .. io~~ ~IaSfvllA.~r&,, uqAt~ions

ie-~ r f,

fk ~~Asrapct PAtio *1.67

ST 433U iFtA2 (inc tldtM~ cihedr'da *teffe icts j hUl)

Y q tail i tef. ' ,2 * i4650'ra

*Q.Lq taeii I dl~&

andi are cibtk'xiB f rom Fiqur'ns 3 an't 7 risutetively of
this report. ud qavo aporoximate vaa*g oft

Par .S at *.100

dl le 3, 1Oa~L,/D a4470

tailat S- 1 .5)~ 2 1.00

.19 1l.30

CL, Vi~l .75/rail
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Rof'oý' !rxC&ý "I 1.~ (C ,, - 197/raid-
a 4

7hc j~1~.sert .~:..5 4v (~qLotj - CLq) hull +(CL q) tail

(L) ;.a .17 + .775 -. 945/rad

Th, Refrerence 22 *tota',l rotary lift derivative is approximate-
Jj 15 .'rc~~t Ii.n ;r obtain~d by the method andi values

j1-ivU1i in *tL.". I,,..- :t. !Norw'er, tntire are somne details which
ranruir claiu"fi. tir. r..5 of these is the use and value ofI

rIF Ih.c :uthor "o:n'sthat it i~s improper and wrong to esti-
mAte ro'.ary 'effectq based oil th..-! iolated tail lift-slope With-
out nc ' ',ir'.<, 'Te>a'-~2interference. faictor I( F). This
flato is uti~ied in. tefi.~r-nre 2; for the stz~ic tail lift

' -o jon Thiz then, ý)ir~ up the question of the
correc~t value to be used sin~ce AeI'erncti 22 gives -'F = 067~
and F'irure 3 '-~ivos r" - .50. The Rpfaeirece 22 value for F
is d'irived !'rom' :'Pfe,trnc,ý 21 dat~a and has not been verified or
corrl~icz ;it other -mollern -Aiship dat~i. ks an exanT~le of
possible 4fi-.,,n'c,'s thn vtln1'es of'~ in pitch and yaw for an
A-tallr detýn~nr Nov £r Referince I and 2 data to be apr-
proi-i'tv].Py O~F ;.nvi 0l.68, resp~ectively. '!'hp two-P values of

(.W (u' nL .5.'.) wr,-re Frro fro'i !ri"! tests conducted on
pra~iciii.' :(rti~1full qc'21! -offi,7urarinfl of an X-tail
~ori Z-.t~r i. ~i TO I valuess of .. .67 and .583 were

use,' pr' '. i t Lxv.ly~s of the t.Ail contribution to the
rot-ar-,r 1.1.'t theY v,0:ld' Yi(41d CL),. vaues of l.O38/rad and

U.9)/rd, e'ti~t3" 'Th'ýSe %Y,ý r~c corr4,1tely va~lid though
~ ~ vri'~ '4wu'e! pro.)abL- (if done for

Ull av-Alab).e dat~i) lower the vi.J.u'- of the t:,il force darqping3
c: ~c d 1  ', a-~r, *-irt L; -vit. the i.&. fe of changes in F

m~ 1- '~tLb,,- ývrnJ3_ ,±loUnht.is J,; r~ completely sub-
k.td -3r:t !- n,'Ayis in~ 12-, case connidered

(,..'~j r Wi i raes2 t, iz a tot.,'. rotary lit
der. vV 1 o i½ ½' n- "*v4, ),!7y (.-rr.jte6j in fleference 22.

Best Aailable cos
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B. PMICT"I"D PITCHINk' I4 -N DP0I~TCHLN2, V*;LXI7'.Y ("Lota-r Moment.
De~rivative)

1. Evolop'e or Hull

a. niefference -2 Prediction
211.6 x V 1/a

Sq Ilu~ll1 Lef. 2-2 V zj 1/3

b,, Present Anailysis

Fromi Fliur,ý 5 at L/D 4.70 -wte obtaini

Cm -.?/rad
q hull

2. Tail Contribution

a. tqerctnce4 22 Predicti.on

C:q tail Ke.L.22 V (vonL) 1/

-2.25 (4130)~ (179.5) 2 .s/a

b1 2

Crq ta i . 3 4-

m 1 40 ('From 'u1 )
d 1.60 (From~ ~'i,-,':r( 7 or thi. text)

Best Available Copy
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9 22.25 (4330)-(17 -5) .40) 1.60
taL 16,k 42,4,O00

"- .755 x 1. 60

Cm - i..08/rad

q., tail.

3. Total Rqtary Moment

(: tot -i mq) hull +(CMq tail

Refer2nce 22 gives: (C ) -. 19 + (-!.8a8) -2.078/rad

PreentAna~p3 Gve~: Cm ) - -. 20 * (-1,o20) - -l.4Og/rad
0q to talPresent ,inalyjsij Gives : (C )total- 2+ l-10)-14fra

Thr tVot-Jl rotary' pitchirv- moment derivative predicted by Iefer-
ence 22 is ].m.t 50% hi-thir theIn that obtained by the present
anay'yuis. The same arguments concerrdn •n- for the lift, apply
to the moment factor (M) used herein. re:erknce 22 gives 7i'
"- .54 as &erived from Reference 21 data whil( Reference 1 and
2 data yield rlM viluc• of approximately .51 in pitch an'1 .40 in
yaw. As noted before the value of d; is directly dependent on
the value of but the reader is asked to recall that in the

nvaluation of d frota daa of o ..... I -ind 2 thcre appeared
c.o be much smAller vwtlues of d 2 eomp.rcd with othLr avai],.ble
datL.. Therefore, based on the latest modern ono-rt-id air:hip
data the value of d - 1.60 might be too high without, any change
in BaM. ased on a21 consideratiors ilnvolved it i3 readily
,pa r.,-it , Th', present analysis, or any additiou,-.•. revisions
to it, would probably predict rotary moment derivatives that
are significantly lower Ih:tn thoze determiner' by the method
utilizer in Reference 22.

estAvabe Copy
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VI VAiIIAICION OF KOTARY DERIVATIV',S :. ITH ATTACK A.GLW. ANGUIJt V:A.1XI!Y,
AND FLAP :'.jFLCTION

In any stuiy involving, the -inalysis of the airship3 ,,otion other
than that in strrLight pi'.ched flight or under the effects of s::•l1
disturbances it iL: necessary to know the effect of angles of attack,
flap deflection, and angular velocities greater or less than those
near zero.

Experimental data obtained by the oscillation technique is generally
considered iradequate for attack angles other than zero and since
most of th'!ne datL did not even measure the rotary moment derivative
at amgles of attack these data are ignored. Although the curved
model tests cornucted in the past included tests over a fairly wide
attack argle are flap deflection range they were mostly conducted on
rigid airship models, which have so.aewhat diIfferent. aerodynamic char-
acteriatics compared to rmodern non-rigid air-ships, and were usually
built to curvatures which represented quite moderate curvilineir
motion or turning circles. In addition, there still exists some
doubt as to the validity of the application of these data to curva-
tures, or arnicular velocities very much different than those to which
the particular model was constructed.

Therefore, it appears that it would be necessary to depe.-nd on rotary
data obtained by whirling arm test- to evaluate the effect of an~le
of attacks, flap deflections and angular velociies other than zero.
The only tests conducted with variLble angular velocity (i.e. turn'-.
ing r-dii) are to)se reported in Reference3 1 and 2. Since consider-
able effort was expended in the basic correlation and determirntion
of the rotary derivatives at or near zero attack anle :tnd angular
velocity it will not be possible to present a detailed analysis of
these data within the manitude of this contract. However, a few
general corxnents are in order since these are essentially the only
data by which the variation of the rotary derivatives with angle of
attack flap dcflt!ction and argular velocity can be determined.

It is not possible at this time to separate the tail alone contri-
butions so the folloin), comments apply to the complete configurations
tested, Hull + Car + Tail. The angular velocities in Raference 1
%.nd 2 are eo>pressod in the nor.-Aimensional form of; q'- 2 with

V
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a rzaný-" of v;1ues tested from q'--.078 to !.4OO which. corre-
r~t-xnd t'o a range, of it/L from 12.8-2 to .5,re~ipectivel.y. Gener-
&13j 'h..- rota;-, lift c'erivatives ;,.ppt;;xr f,"irly iinfear (for C:..h

±~tvi~~ ~ coni u.. iri) v~ hrrsoý-ct to At~t'c1ý ar~ 4 up,

to at iiia t !3, ii--ncioro..es~s aArýuar ve'Loc'i'.ie'i Up t .0

,Aitcltin,T mome~nt derivativec! are on.ly linear for an:;les of at'j.Ick of
±2,dimenewion2ess +an,,ulan velocitieco only up to q' - .1, and flap

def-.i~v un~ to -.10 or -Y" . Of .cor,~th..- r .gof line.arity
vro a ULtt½ 4t each curifi-urdtion :awl( th,Ž H-ta±i. confi:ý-iin~tio

iL; pr-,ctlcriJly lin,-ry,1 throixhout th- a and' ot rr'Thý8 jinvW -ti-flt.O(ý
!3eyonr! the -Un,.,-r -,an,;er tic, deriv-itiv- t; or slop.,- va~ry siignificant-

ly ~i~t: jhn~rite;~ har~zocc-;rinv t th.- hifrh'!s a and ' va'li,-s.
:3:' f n~ 2 dat a'. .vi:'sa)OV'ý; %I~ ~;ý.'i ram ;rý of

"or thit: yr~ rotar .ý..... ...... 1 ý- , ht t.md '-nic. for
ŽL ~:tei.~on of t~hr. rr-~ with'- r,'.;nct t~o aiL< nf i.a.

Th~irefor, s;ince a nroderr. airshi" wi usuatlly hav'ý a Tii"mii /
?.Q (' a .00) tv appa th-P.t a lar-:cr ý.ortion of air!hin motion

ani.Jy5Oses b,ý corductue in '-he non-liriet- rank . of the rotary
derivativezs. T'hus a furtý-er t-r;inor analysi3 of the Reference
1 and 21 data is desirable but not. -Athin thti scope of this report.

J. i- t~he aut"hors opinion that the. Rcft-rr~ne 1. and 2 dat;.. cs-L bc.
t~iisedwith a.;~1?cor'idenc'- to o'zAtzn the rotaLry 'derivaitiv'2S

beyond their lincazr rzonie (nmai. r!is.turbw-.cris) at.are the orkly
z;aticfac torY di*., . 'v-.11-blo !it thio timne.

VII "I",I .A: :2::~DTIv

* ~Of tho. four m~r:~~!!.netiiods iutil~ned to oAt:Jfl Airship, rotary
Qroriv-0 'ive7s, tUho whirling .r tec~in*',:*ke and t~he niethod of curv(id
or bc,,;'d rrodK5,I Mi,).-*ai to zaffer ','e Uec'. reTt~ hi, moraiyer a'ount

*of riat1> obt,-inad with those rrtoes a2.to:v wiAth rt'xi of th(. aerorlyrtm-
ic or')>"o t orns the "Junsi for #,he co, binod theor',tica1-
empiricaT :nt~taod developf~d to predict the rotary derivatives of air-

Iti 3L~'dl ~v~oir i-~ Moa-drvtv'idh'.i~,'t.int
t hu'l id '. A!. '::.ib:iy c r ddqdl to ti,%h o'2.!.,r ivj .!ri. t

* th ~tay d'r~vaiv~zar-i eatvil in nitcli and yaw as lon-: al th
!,eometric para'-etcr'- r.-xnain aprproxim~tnly the same. Th,- predict-ion

o~th-i hvill cori-.ri.mition is detei':zined strictly fron expeririental

Best Available Copy
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Vor~) -. (' *d',i'-.) ~~t . ¾1 v-*! to :) r.ýuri3 I':o-
oiis i-A'i~~e2nhto~Žwii ~31vJ in,-! in -i.n cases

in~~~~~~ -c -i..to~ .. ef¾rd. d:§'r ** erino

%nri d,ýf..!n-1 ~ ' -4) nr~i 11. ýit:. ;,hl"-: twry d tVf~ within

nooci,_ ta' 'cn, n" _rO er.>! Toro 'h nýoy (ie~'i"- .1-rShiP r c'-

thi~i oviy-siz; r.t>~ h'n ,e -ag of h-dl-f inen3J5s ra~tio ,-s a

-~ ~ ~~r_ C,- Jv r~~! 7ý coý:L a 'n'fl''.

(2) .1n ~ Of iv.d bo"'-!I_ 70del. tcchnicjut' oif ulqiig one
cur',ed --ndel ',o ~c-rrn 1~tile roffec'. of var-
ln'; _ng1,iThr 7' Jt c t ny ' . t",ack ar.4eIf nrn '.1i,- rotar-; cli'ri.v% -j\'os
a.- m1L~ -,Ih' bi urc-d in Ikri type~ )1 ýwiur*'. in :rW ''iz

-,,n f -- 'on

LoK'1~~' -,;ihvr ~ t e the c.9'.:' t2 for

i., n' ,-.- ' ,

c~riv 1 ~~~~ u Vi-i drl%.".vv et~vr' a irients ht
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The nvurpo:e of '.he :-,.co,,merdlatioL. out.Lin Ad herein is to resolve
discrpancis in r. data and to provide a more accurate de-
terrmir.,,tion of the rotary effects on an air:ihip or similar body.
The iethod evolved in this report iq an imrproveent but leaves
much to be desired for a more accurate appraisal of tho; subject
matter.,

The determin..tion of a method to predict or define airship rotary
derivatives isPhase I of the contractors proposal to "Conduct
Analysis and Model 1h9s9s to Improve the 'redicta.bility of Airship
Flying Characteristics", and the contractor was granted the present
contract for this Phas'e. Phase II consists of the experimental de-
termination of the additional mass and monent of inertia. Phase
IT- -.:u].d utiliec thr, irnoravition obt'iined in the previous phases,
in conjunction fith static aerodynamic characteristics, to co pare
the .tctics o! 1,n airship as obtained fromi analor, cor¶'uter solitions
of ecuations of ý-oti :., with the rotion o' an airship as 3easured

* ~during fli ht teýSt:.

If it is agreed tbnt the method presented in this riport for pre-
dicting the rotary derivatives for snal] disturbance!, or -ntions
is adequate without further refinement, te;-,ts, or i.:tV.yses ard
that the reference 11 and 2 rotary data fir variois an,:;le of
attack --nd. an';ular velocities art. sufficiently reliable and accurate,
(Th: author h.-3 previously stated th't they are believed, to be
the only r'ilable dhtai which car '.e utilized), th-- contractor would
then feel. th:At . e is prep'iret! tc enLtr Phase II test3 and )reparat-
ic- for Ph,•;e III computer pro:-rýL,"nLn- It has been no'eod in this
arilysis thit vith additional effor. or tests, better rotary deri-
vative data ri;ht be obtained out i". is a2so true that the rotary
derivative d:ata pre'•,mte'3: are sufficient to provide acceptable in-
formation ror Phirise III. Some additional anmlyses zmght be conducted
during Phase III to inprove the data but it. mi.,ht be pointed out
that thi comcputc.. v,,lues u'i2i:e& can be re:,dily cha-& durin- the
a.nalog computer opoir',tion in order t6 satisfy the computer oeuations
deveioped aný %,! :,v)tion o-' tII:- !:.xl.,ted air,3hi;:.. Th-ij latter pro-
cess i.; et, enti ! ly a trl,ýl anc ;rror det-,d.r.mii- ,-ýin of i.jr.,.ieters
*that SLViLUf Lný tu;t of motion .nd ',,uJ.: r.s.it in c:ýta that
co'i.d b- u:.tji to correlate existing da!,a. The c-, ptenr trial and
error tecarmA :1et. ,ry. "d rssanti.. ily serve ae a vrL. a,,ion (or re-
outt'&l) of ".h. rot.ar, riv..t•.v ,s predicted by tho metliod outlined
in thi 3 r .or't or co J.d indicate p.)ssib2.u areas of discr,-pancieso
Th-,refore il.-, it -1> -'i.-ved th,..t "•.ork ,houlcOi com'ienc,. as :,oon as
r,084siK, A on iP c P and III of T;h, contractor:; pm.,•ral

C- r ~ ~s- &doO elq. I 9V :se8f--• !,l! :,.¢ >••:0
.,+d •
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